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Faces in the Law
Library

would like to welcome our
entering 1L class to the
University of Kentucky College
of Law. I am particularly pleased to
extend an invitation to visit the Law
Library.
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The University of Kentucky Law
Library has a collection of over
400,000 volumes, which helps
support the teaching and research
activities of the College of Law
faculty and students. We have
assembled a dedicated and
hardworking Law Library team who
will assist our clients in finding and
utilizing legal information resources.
Our library personnel believe in the
principle of customer service first.
Stop by and pick up a copy of one of
our recent subject bibliographies, or
let us help you navigate the world of
Internet research. Questions or
comments about our library facilities ,
services or procedures are always
welcome. If we fail to live up to
your service expectations please let
us know. Have a great 1998-1999
school year.
Tort and Sweet is published by
the Newsletter Team of the
UK law library
Herb Cihak, Director
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Dee Wood. Editor
Sue Burch
Gloria Kennedy
Amy Osborne

Janice Cox
Janice is the account clerk for the
law library and has worked in that
capacity since she started in
August 1977. She is responsible
for invoice processing,
acquisitions processing and
budget reports relating to the book
budget and student wage budgets
for the library. She has seen much
growth and many changes in the
law library over the years and
remembers when the main
entrance was through the double
doors leading off the courtroom
lobby and the circulation desk was
roughly in the area her office is in
now.
Besides the law library, she has
also worked in several different
departments and colleges at UK.
She has worked at the Medical
Center in financial affairs, the
College of Agriculture assisting a
professor with a special weather
research project, at the Computing
Center and also did a stint in the
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old Office of Business Affairs (now
called the Controller's Office)
where she was an assistant
supervisor. She also spent several
years in the private sector working
in the home office of Kentucky
Finance Company and later its
subsidiary KFC Data Center, both as
a data entry operator and computer
operator. She is a 1977 graduate of
Lexington Community College with
an associates degree in Accounting
Technology.
Janice was born in Hamilton, Ohio,
a small town north of Cincinnati,
grew up in the Bradenton-Sarasota,
Florida area, and moved to
Lexington in 1963. She has been
married to her husband Sam for
almost 31 years. They are currently
sharing their home with two canine
members, Venture, a Vizsla and
Kappy, a Bichon Friese. Her
avocation is dog training and dog
events, in fact, anything to do with
dogs, and she spent much time
doing therapy visits to hospitals and
nursing homes with her now
departed Schnauzer, Rudie. There
will soon be a new addition to the
Cox household, an English Springer
Spaniel female puppy named
Keswicke Seventh Heaven, call
name of Gemma, who she will coown with the breeder and hopefully
show to her championship. When
not at dog shows she can be found
at Herrington Lake at her house
float enjoying the fishing and just
plain relaxing, usually with a niece
or nephew in tow. In her spare time
(ha!) she is also a voracious reader.
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"X" Marks the W eh
Site: X Files Pages on
the World Wide Web
So what did you do on your summer
vacation? Did many of you see the
X Files movie? For those of you,
whether X "phile" or "phobe", who
missed the movie but don't have the
time now to view the whole thing,
check out this web site for a
transcript of the movie, and any
episodes you may have missed:
http://www.nelsonbay.com/insa nity/t
iny/xfscript.htrnl
X Files web pages raise many
interesting questions of intellectual
property law. For a bitter X Philer's
comments upon being shut down by
the Fox legal machinery, see
http://www.stack.nl/~danny/hom e/in
dex.htm For an example of a
threatening demand letter written by
one of the Fox attorneys, see
http://www.sci.fi/~katsku/xletter.htm
! For those wishing to view the
Fox party line, take a look at their
"official" X Files home page:
http://www.thex-files.com/ Fox even
has an official website just for the
movie:
http://wwv;.fightthefuture.com/
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of the game will just sit back and think
up novel strategies to hold the page ' s
creators liable for all the drunken
injuries caused as a result of these
games.
If you still can't get enough of the X
File.son the web, Yahoo has a cite
listing hundreds of X Files references
on the web:
http://www.yahoo .com/News and Me
dia/Television/Shows/
Science_Fiction_ Fantasy_ and
Horror/X Files The/
Have fun with the legal and
metaphysical issues raised by these
pages, and watch for more fun web
sites in future issues of Tort & Sweet.

AALL in Anaheim

for customer satisfaction . The
conference planners rearranged the
format and scheduling by presenting
daily keynote speakers, varied
lengths of programs, and began the
conference on Sunday.
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Herb Cihak and Sue Burch made a
presentation which won the award
for the " best management" program
proposal, l eadership, liberation,
and Law Librarians: What 's on the
Horizon ? Their program focused
on how the University of Kentucky
Law Library reorganized its
structure and liberated its staff in
order to meet the challenges of
customer service and new
technology.
Besides attending many insightful
and dynamic programs, library
members also found time to visit
local beaches, presidential libraries,
and, of course, Disneyland.
The group is already looking
forward to next year's conference in
Washington, D.C.
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Kentucky State Law
Libraries Meet
Sue Burch and Herb Cihak

Don' t know where to start on your
tour of The X Files on the web? Try
starting with Krycek's X Files page,
http ://www.geocities.com/ Area5 I /62
70/ , from which you may launch
into an international X Files "web
ring". The Krycek page also offers
a weekly sampling of X Files trivia
for all of you true X Philes.

The Ninety-First Annual American
Association of Law Libraries meeting
was held in Anaheim, California, July
11-16. Library members, Herb Cihak,
Sue Burch, Shaun Esposito, Gloria
Kennedy, Carol Parris and Dee Wood
attended the Conference.

For any of you who can't quite get
beyond undergraduate fraternity
antics, there are numerous X Files
drinking game pages. For an
example check out this one:
http ://members. aol.com/onejaguar/x
files/index.html. Those ofus who
pass on playing the alcohol version

The theme this year was New Horizons
- Law Librarians: Constant Learning
and Adapting to Ever-Changing
Realities. The programs reflected the
many kinds of changes and challenges
we face each day - evolving
technology, new personnel and
organizational structures, as well as
vendor relations and our constant quest

The Law Library of the Louis D.
Brandeis School of Law, University
of Louisville hosted the 10th annual
meeting of the Kentucky State Law
Libraries on August 7, 1998.
Representing the UK College of
Law Library were Donna
Bruszewski, Sue Burch, Herb
Cihak, Janice Cox, Shaun Esposito,
Sharon Harrod, Amy Osborne,
Emily Raney, and Dee Wood.
A day full of learning and
networking activities, including a
delicious breakfast at the Law
School and buffet lunch at the
University Club, was enjoyed by
everyone. During the morning
hours, attendees were treated to a
presentation by Robin Harris on
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"Kentucky's Early Women
Lawyers," a demonstration of their
new Online Public Catalog,
Voyager's Minerva 2000, followed
by breakout sessions.
Highlighting the afternoon agenda
was u tour of the Filson Club
Historical Society and Museum.
The Filson Club, established in
1884, is committed to collecting
and preserving Kentucky's history,
making the materials and
information available to stimulate a
public interest in Kentucky's rich
heritage. The tour was the final
activity of the day, but the group
was reluctant to leave after viewing
the Filson Club's fascinating
collections.

•

Hats off to U of L Law Library staff
for sharing their wonderful
resources, food, and all around
atmosphere of good fellowship with
the State Law Libraries of
Kentucky. See you next year!

SEAALL@NewOrleans.
98
March 12-14 marked the 1998
conference of the Southeastern
Chapter of the American
Association of Law Libraries in
New Orleans, Louisiana. Library
team members in attendance were
Sue Burch, Herb Cihak, Sharon
Harrod, Amy Osborne, Carol Parris,
Ebba Jo Sexton, and Dee Wood.
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Program planners (Sue Burch,
Chair) carefully blended the past,
present, and future of law
librarianship with the Crescent
City's local attractions, art, music,
cuisine, and history. Herb Cihak
and Janet Stith (UK Medical Center
Library) made an excellent program
presentation titled Medical and
Legal Libraries: Organizational
Partnering & Reconstruction. Amy
Osborne was part of a panel
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presentation titled Training, Teaching
and Whatever Happened to
Reference? In addition to UK
program participants, Ben Cowgill,
attorney for Woodward, Hobson &
Fulton, Lexington, KY., presented
Technology, the Library & the MIS
Department.

VEGETARIAN
Everybody's Restaurant University Plaza/Woodland Ave.
Not just for vegetarians this is a
wonderful place to visit if you just
get the urge to eat healthy. They
have terrific salads and veggies as
well as daily specials like burritos
and an assortment of soups. If you
go you might want to try the Boca
Burger, their alternative to a
hamburger.

Dee, Carol and Sharon
Artful programming, colorful
activities, and perfect weather in
combination made the conference a
great success. The next annual
meeting will be held in Knoxville,
Tennessee, April 1999.
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ITALIAN
Joe Bologna's - 120 W Maxwell
Street
Best known for their delicious
bread sticks, Joe Bologna' s is a long
time campus mainstay. Great for
lunch or dinner the entire restaurant
has recently become a siroke-free
environment. The building is also
interesting as it used to be the
temple in downtown Lexington.

t

Restaurant Guide
By now everyone is back into their
routine and the semester is in full
swing. For the new !L's this means
tackling the conundrum of criminal
law and the tribulation of torts. But,
everyone has to take time to eat and so
in that regard we thought we would
give you our choices for some of the
better restaurants in Lexington.

Alfalfa - 557 S. Limestone St.
Although they do have some meat
items on the menu, Alfalfa's is
Lexington's original vegetarian
restaurant and recently celebrated its
25 th anniversary. Most of their main
dishes come with Alfalfa's
homemade bread and house salad
(cabbage based and very good) .
Highly recommended is their
Hoppin John and their scrumptious
desserts.
GREASY SPOON
Tolly-Ho - 395 S. Limestone Street
This 24 hour restaurant is generally
rated Lexington's best place for
greasy food . Naturally they serve
hamburgers and cheeseburgers and
heaping plates full of fries However,
they also whip up some wonderful
breakfast food including pancakes,
hashbrowns and eggs. Take a break
from your late night studies and
head to Tolly-Ho
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MEXICAN
Rincon Mexicano - 818 Euclid
Ave.
Have a hankering for Refried Beans
and Enchiladas? Go to Rincon for
Mexican food that is mui sabroso.
The atmosphere is good too ... they
even have Spanish language
television on the T.V.'s over the bar.
PUB FOOD
Charlie Brown's - 816 Euclid
Ave.
With its dark interior and roaring
fireplace, Charlie Brown's would
appear to be the perfect spot for a
clandestine meeting. Go here not
only for the savory sandwiches but,
for the atmosphere as well. This
reviewer ta.Ices note of the fact that
the walls are lined with book shelves
which is certainly a mark of
distinction_for any dining
establishment.
Lynaugh's Irish Pub and Grill 384 Woodland Ave.
For the hamburger lover Lynaugh's
is a must. Their giant hamburger is
called an O Round and is one of the
best in town. They also serve other
types of bar food like chicken
sandwiches and a veggie sandwich.
Lynaugh's is a terrific place to have
a Guiness and hang out with friends
after class.

CAJUN
Jozo's Bayou Gumbo - University
Plaza/Woodland Ave.
Located next door to Lynaugh's,
Jozo's is best described as New
Orleans style fast food. They serve
a variety of creole and cajun dishes
including jambalaya, red beans and
rice and etouffe. My favorite is the
vegetarian red beans and rice to
which I add one of Jozo's special
hot sauces. If you can't make it to
Nawlins but have a craven for Cajun
be sure to check out to Jozo's.
THAI
Bangkok House - 275 Euclid Ave.
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For a taste of the orient head to the
Bangkok house located beneath
Baskin Robbins on Euclid Ave. They
have terrific service and wonderful
food. Whether you like your pad thai,
mild, medium or so hot your eyes
water, they'll cook it to your
spi;cifications. They also have
friendly fast service and the owners do
all of the cooking and most of the
serving.
HOME STYLE
Ramsey's Diner - 496 E. High Street
If you're feeling homesick for food
like Mom cooks Ramsey's is sure to
satisfy your stomach. Located in an
old store front everything is home
style and the menu features items such
as meatloaf with a huge mound of
mashed potatoes and fried catfish with
fried green tomatoes (not for those
watching their fat and cholesterol).
The patio is open when the weather is
warm and Ramsey's is a popular spot
for the Chevy Chase, university and
downtown crowd.

Law Library Retreat
On June 12 the members of the UK
Law Library team met at the home of
Dee Wood. Everyone had a good time
as we gathered together to plan how
we can make the library a better place
for you our patrons.
We updated our strategic action plans
(did you even know we had any?). No
we don't just run around making it up
as we go along ... it ta.Ices work to run a
library. Our main focus this year is, as
always, to continue to improve our
service. For instance, Goal 3 (A)(l) is
to publicize our food and drink policy.
We don't care if you partake of
beverages and snacks in the library.
But, remember your drinks should be
in a permanent cup (not paper or
Styrofoam) and if you want to eat
please don't leave your mess behind.

We're also working on providing cross
training with regard to our various
job duties, (Goal 2(A)(6)). That is,
we want to ensure that when one
person is away there is someone
else to help you in that particular
area. Again, we strive for
outstanding customer service.
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So, while all of you were taking
classes, working and learning how
to be the next Johnnie Cochran or F.
Lee Bailey we were here working
on how to make the law library a
better place for our faculty imd
students.
Let us know if there is something
you think we could do better.
Maybe we'll work on it at our next
library retreat.

Law Library Fall
Semester Hours

August 24 through
December 18
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Mon-Thur ?am-Midnight
Friday

7am-9pm

Saturday

9am-9pm

Sunday

Noon-Midnight
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